Academic Detail

Great Falls College MSU CEO/Dean
Stephanie Erdmann

**Executive Director**
Instruction & Student Success
Leanne Frost

**Division Director**
CTE/Health Sciences
Quincie Jones

**GENERAL STUDIES**
Writing/Literature
Dept Chair: Leigh Ann Ruggiero
Faculty: Jana Parsons
Arts, Education, & Languages
Dept Chair: Cynthia Stevens
Social Sciences/Communication
Dept Chair: Larry Vaccaro
Faculty: Elfriede Neber, Heidi Pasek
Mathematics
Dept Chair: Michael Walker
Faculty: Thomas Oakberg, Mark Plante, Toni Sawhill
Natural Sciences
Dept Chair: Daniel Casmier
Lab Tech: Kennedy Gray
History & Cultural Studies
Dept Chair: Darrell Stevens
Biology
Dept Chair: Roger Peffer
Faculty: Cherie McKeever, Brenda Canine
Lab Tech: Billie Perry

**Dental Clinic**
Front Desk Coord: Terri Jarvey
Dental Clinic Coord: Heidi Frazier
Supervising Dentist: Dr. William Hammer
Dental Hygiene
Program Director: Julie Barnwell
Faculty: Kim Dunlap, Rachael Bruce
Dental Assisting
Program Director: Robin Williams
Physical Therapy Assisting
Program Director: Brad Bechard
Faculty: Michael Hansell
Surgical Technology
Program Director: Daisy Gibson
Faculty: Marla McFerrin
Nursing
Program Director: Russ Motschenbacher
Faculty: Kaylene Strutz, Mandilynn Lee, Heather Smith, Julie Derby, Adriann Lewis
Health Success Coach
Wendy McClain

**EMS/Paramedic**
Program Director: Joel Henderson
Respiratory Therapy
Program Director: Melissa Wells
Faculty: Laura James
Health Info Tech
Program Director: Tina Gambhir
Faculty: Kristine Hancke
Health Info Coding Specialist
Program Director: Kristine Hancke
Computer Technology
Program Director: Steven Robinett
Faculty: Cheryl Simpson
Accounting & Business
Program Director: Kerry Dolan
Faculty: Jessica Boyer
Welding
Faculty: Doug Zander, Todd Reser
Industrial Tech
Program Director: Karry Hardman
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